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worst of all, the competition between the
two systems to get the business.

Mr. WARD: I -arn very glad to accept
the suggestion of the Postmnaster General
I think the resolution bas served its purpose,
and 1 arn sure we ali appreciate tbe informa-
tion which tbe m,înister has given witb re-
spect, to the services alreidy given and bis
promise ta continue the good work. I arn very
glad, therefore, with the permission of the
seconder to withdraw this motion.

Motion withdrawn.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES
MOTION BY MR. GOOD TO REDUCE THE

MEMBERSEIP

Mr. W. C. GOOD (Brant) moved:
itat mn the opinion of this House. the xnembership

on select standing conunittees should be reduced, s0
as to secure more regular attendance, and promote
efficiency.

Hie gaid: Mr. Speaker, I tbnnk that at
tbe outset we may assume tbat tbe coin-
mittee work of parliament is very important;
I do not suppose anybody will dispute that
statement. I tbink I may also safely say
tbat the committee work of the Canadian
paeliament is growing in importance. I tbink
this is necessarily the resuit of the situation
which faces us at tbe present timne wbere we
bave abandoned tbe two parties in the conmtry
and in the flouse, and have here several dis-
tinct groups. We may bave at any time a
condition such es prevailed in England flot
long ago where the administration of affairs
was carried. on by a minority government.
Unless some new methods can be evolved
and applied, to operate the government on
non-partisan lines, this situation may face us
more or Iess continuously in the near future;
and under such conditions I would submit ta
tbe flouse tbat the committee work of par-
liament is Iikeiy to 'be increasingly important.
I tberefore argue that committee work ought
to be made as effective as possible. What
conditions, then, would best conduce to
efficiency on the part of our committees? I
presume that regular and fufl attendance il
at least one of the conditions tbat are neces-
sary before committee work can be carried
on effectively. In that regard I sbould like
ta subinit ta, tbe flouse some statistics which
I obtained from the Chaief Clerk cf Commit-
tees in regard ta the work of comnmittee-q
in tbis flouse during tbe last tbree years. I
desire ta go into this in some detail, ba-
cause I consider it very illuminatiing indaed.
I bave before me a tabulatad statement,
under the baadings of tbe three yaars 1922,
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1923 and 1924, and sub-headings as follows
namely; The meetings hald; the number of
members; the average attendance and per-
centaýge attendance of 'ail the committees of
týhis flouse, 'bath standing committees and
specâal oommittees.
.I want ta deal with this table in some

detail in order if possible ta interpret the
situation and get some light as ta what ought
ta be done ta make our eommittee work mare
effective. Let us take first the standing coin-
mittee on Agriculture and Colonization. In
1922 nineteen meetings were held. The total
membership of the committee was 105, the
average attendance 64, and the percentage
attendance 61, sbowing a very good attendance
of a very large committee during that year.
Those who were -on the committee probably
recaîl that a number of fairly important mat-
ters came before tbe committee, and a fairly
large numiber of meetings were beld. In the
next year, 1923, the samne cammitteýe bad ten
meetings, tbe samne membership, 105, average
attendance 45, and percent-age attendance 43,
a muchi poorer attendance in 1923 tban in
1922. In 1924 tbere were only seven meetings
held. The membersbip was the samne, 105,
average attendance 40 and percentage attend-
anýce 38. I presume, Mr. Speaker, that there
is at laast one concluýsion or inference that we
rnay ýdraw at this point. If a comrmittaa has
rea'lly no seriaus work before it, nothing cof a
very important character, tbe meetings are few
and the attendance is likely ta be bad. That
1 think is probaibly the inference we can drnw
tram the figures I have given the flouse.

Let us pass now ta the Banking and Com-
merce cammittee. In the year 1922 that comn-
mittee had ten meetings, total inembersbip
82, average attendance 19 and tbe percentage
attendance 23. Less than one-quarter of the
membership attended the meetings of the coin-
mittee that year.

The next year the Bank Act was under
revisian, and anather very important matter
wvas alsa submitted to that concmittee by this
flouse. There were 75 meetings held; with
a total membership of 89, the average attend-
ance was 45, and the percentage attendance
51. Considering the importance of the work
the committee had to, do in the year 1923,
the attendance was surcly had. Later on I
shall try ta show the flouse why it wvas as
bad as it was, only slightly over fifty per
cent. The next year, 1924, the committee bald
40 meetings; with a total membersbip of 90
the average attendance was 47, and tbe par-
centage -attendance 52, the percentage attend-
ance being practically the samne as during the
year preceding.


